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Biological Research Center, Temesvári krt. 62, H6701 SHere we report a thorough analysis of cross-predictions between coiled-coil and disordered protein
segments using various prediction algorithms for both sequence classes. Coiled-coils are often
predicted to be unstructured, consistent with their obligate multimeric nature, whereas reverse
cross-predictions are rare due to the regularity of coiled-coil sequences. We propose the
simultaneous use of the programs COILS and IUPRED to achieve acceptable prediction accuracy and
minimize the extent of cross-predictions. The relevance of observed cross-predictions might be that
disordered sequences can adopt coiled-coil conformation relatively easily during protein evolution.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Coiled-coil structures, formed by a-helices wrapped around each
other, haveunderlying sequenceswith characteristic regularity in the
formof typical seven-residue (heptad) repeats. In the heptad pattern,
abcdefg, the a and d positions are usually occupied by hydrophobic
residues, while residues at e and g positions are often polar/charged
(Fig. 1) [1,2]. Although simple and elegant in design, coiled-coils are
highly diverse in stability and structural speciﬁcity [3,4]. Disordered
sequences (Intrinsically Disordered Proteins, IDPs) do not adopt a
well-deﬁned three-dimensional structure in their functional mono-
meric state (Fig. S1), althoughmight get folded upon interactionwith
binding partners [5]. Both types of segments account for a consider-
able fraction of prokaryotic and even more of eukaryotic proteomes
[6,7]. These estimates are based on various predictions that use pri-
mary amino acid sequences as inputs. Coiled-coils can be regarded
as a division of IDPs as they are disordered in their monomeric state
and the stability of the superhelices formed varies over a wide range
[3,8]. Proper identiﬁcationof coiled-coil regions is of high importance
both for structural and functional annotations: coiled-coil motifs are
speciﬁcally associated with a number of cellular processes rangingchemical Societies. Published by E
up, Institute of Biochemistry,
zeged, Hungary.from organization of the cytoskeleton and membrane fusion to tran-
scriptional regulation [4,9]. In spite of this, to our knowledge, no
systematic attempt has beenmade to assess the rate and signiﬁcance
of cross-predictions between coiled-coil and IDP segments. Many
sequences characterized as Charged Single a-Helices (CSAHs),
sequences adopting stable helical conformation in water, are pre-
dicted to be both IDPs and coiled-coils by various programs [10]. This
raises the question whether cross-prediction occurs regularly
between coiled-coils and disordered sequences. In this paper we
describe a systematic evaluation of different recognition algorithms
and discuss the relevance of cross-predictions in the light of
structural transitions during protein evolution.
2. Methods
Detailed description of the methods and databases used can be
found in the Supplementary data. We have tested six coiled-coil
and seven IDP predictor programs: AMPHISEARCH [11], COILS [12], MAR-
COIL [13], MULTICOIL [14], PAIRCOIL2 [15] and PCOILS [16] as well as DIS-
EMBL (hot loops, missing coordinates) [17], FOLDINDEX [18],
GLOBPLOT2 [19], IUPRED [20], RONN [21], VSL2B [22]. An in-house
coiled-coil database (ccDB) was built based on the PDB Select ar-
chive (2007 October release 25% ﬁltered list, [23] and the SOCKET
program [24], similarly to the recently published CC + database
[25]. For disordered sequences, the DisProt database (version 4.5,
[26]) was used. For comprehensive analysis, we used Swiss-Protlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. (A) Helical wheel diagram of a two-stranded parallel coiled-coil with the heptad positions denoted a–f and a0–f0 in the two strands, respectively. (B) Differences of
amino acid frequencies in coiled-coil and disordered sequences relative to Swiss–Prot based on the databases used in the study.
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quences with over 90% similarity to each other. To assess predic-
tion performance, we used the sensitivity (TP/(TP + FN)) and
speciﬁcity (TN/(FP + TN)) measures, where TP stands for true posi-
tives, TN for true negatives, FP for false positives and FN for false
negatives. We have used identical criteria for the analysis on the
ccDB and DisProt databases for both types of programs, i.e. when
running coiled-coil predictions on DisProt, disordered residues
predicted to be in coiled-coils were treated as TPs (i.e. we tested
the performance of coiled-coil predictor programs as IDP predictor
algorithms in this case). Each program was also evaluated against
randomized predictions (see Supplementary data). All programs
were tested on both the ccDB and DisProt databases, as well as
on Swiss-Prot. To assess cross-predictions, we used the Segment
Overlap measure (SOV, [28]), evaluating the overlaps of predicted
segments both with respect to the output of each coiled-coil and
also to that of each IDP predictor program.
3. Results
Most programs investigated are based on more speciﬁc features
than amino acid composition, in particular, coiled-coil predictoralgorithms rely on heptad repeats as a signature of such sequences.
Nevertheless, a birds-eye picture focusing only on the amino acid
compositions shows characteristic differences between coiled-
coils, IDPs and CSAHs (Figs. 1 and S1), as well as between these
and the average proteins in the Swiss-Prot (version 55) and PDB
SELECT (2007 October release) databases. To obtain a reliable pic-
ture of the predictive power of the seven IDP and six coiled-coil
predictor algorithms tested, we performed benchmark tests on
the DisProt database [26] and a coiled-coil sequence set termed
ccDB (see Section 2).
The performance of coiled-coil predictors is much more bal-
anced than that of disordered predictors. Generally, coiled-coil pre-
diction programs have relatively low sensitivity (i.e. they recognize
less than half of the coiled-coil residues in our ccDB database) and
high speciﬁcity (they do not mispredict residues in other structures
as coiled-coils). In contrast, IDP predictions vary much more in
their performance on the DisProt database, with generally higher
sensitivity and lower speciﬁcity values than coiled-coil predictions
on the ccDB dataset (Fig. 2, Tables S1–S3). Cross-predictions were
evaluated by multiple methods, the simplest of which is swapping
the data sets and the programs (i.e. a true positive (TP) hit is
counted when a disorder predictor program ﬁnds a coiled-coil res-
Fig. 2. Performance of the predictors used in this study. Top: sensitivity–speciﬁcity
plot of all programs evaluated as coiled-coil prediction algorithms on the ccDB
database. Bottom: sensitivity–speciﬁcity plot of all programs evaluated as IDP
prediction algorithms on the DisProt database. Data points corresponding to coiled-
coil prediction programs are shown as circles whereas those of IDP prediction
algorithms as triangles. To ensure readability, not all points are labeled. ‘Disembl
hot’ and ‘disembl rem’ stand for DisEmbl algorithms based on ‘hot loops’ and
‘missing coordinates’, respectively. Higher speciﬁcity and sensitivity values indicate
more accurate prediction.
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rithm detects a disordered one in the DisProt dataset). Disorder
prediction algorithms are found to be comparable in sensitivity
but not in speciﬁcity to coiled-coil predictors on the ccDB database
(Fig. 2). In contrast, virtually no residues are recognized as coiled-
coils by their respective predictor programs in the DisProt
database.
Our general tests on a homology-ﬁltered version of the SWISS-
PROT database also show that cross-prediction of coiled-coils as
unstructured regions occur in a remarkable number of cases,
whereas the reverse is much more rare (Fig. 3). In particular, re-
gions predicted to be in coiled-coils by PAIRCOIL2 and PCOILS often
overlap with IDP regions recognized by FOLDINDEX, RONN and VSL2B
both on the ccDB and Swiss-Prot databases. On the other hand,
GLOBPLOT and IUPRED predicted segments that have the least overlap
with predicted coiled-coil regions.4. Discussion
Our benchmarks reveal that, in general, coiled-coils are pre-
dicted to be disordered sequences at a comparable rate as IDP
segments in DisProt while only few disordered segments are pre-
dicted to form coiled-coils (Fig. 2 and Table S1). This latter obser-
vation is in line with cross-predictions reported [29] using the
programs PONDR VL-XT [30] and COILS. While our results are not
unexpected given the higher regularity and thus better predict-
ability of coiled-coils, they nevertheless emphasize the need for
caution in interpreting coiled-coil and IDP predictions on whole
proteomes.
With respect to cross-predictions, it is worthwhile to investi-
gate which predictor pairs yield the best results when applied to-
gether. To this end, both the performance of the programs in the
benchmarks and the cross-predictions produced should be evalu-
ated. We propose the use of the COILS-IUPRED predictor pairs based
on the relatively high sensitivity of Coils (over 0.37; the speciﬁc-
ity of all coiled-coil predictor programs are high, Fig. 2) and ro-
bust performance of IUPRED in the benchmark tests (the most
speciﬁc among methods with sensitivity over 0.5). Furthermore,
these two programs yield relatively few cross-predictions
(Fig. 3). This recommendation is also supported by the perfor-
mance of these programs relative to randomized predictions (Ta-
bles S2 and S3).
The Janus-faced prediction of certain protein segments both as
coiled-coil and disordered motifs could be, at least in some cases,
valid with important structural and functional consequences
[31]. Short coiled-coils could be unstable, monomeric and hence
disordered; however, binding of a homodimeric protein nearby
could promote dimerization and switch the structure of the disor-
dered segment to a coiled-coil dimer without direct interaction.
The LC8 dynein light chain (DYNLL) has recently been suggested
to function in such a chaperon-like manner inducing coiled-coil
dimerization [32–34]. Partner-binding induced folding is a key
process both in coiled-coil formation and in the function of molec-
ular recognition elements (MoREs) in IDPs. Our analysis involving
the ANCHOR server for the identiﬁcation of protein binding sites in
disordered regions [35] revealed that coiled-coil prediction pro-
grams practically do not recognize such regions (Table S4), thus,
the majority of the observed cross-predictions is unlikely to corre-
spond to MoREs.
Disordered proteins are thought to be able to evolve through
tandem repeat expansion [36], and expanded repeats can then be
disrupted by mutations, causing divergence even in closely related
genomes [37]. Moreover, IDP sequences tolerate a relatively high
number of amino acid substitutions [38], providing rapid evolv-
ability [39]. In line with this, cross-predictions observed in this
study might indicate that disordered segments can relatively easily
be converted to coiled-coils by amino acid substitutions, ‘‘switch-
ing” them to a different structural class. The most remarkable dif-
ference between the two segment types in terms of amino acid
composition is in the abundance of leucine and proline residues
(Fig. 1). Interestingly, these two residues are coded by neighbour-
ing boxes in the standard genetic code (the CUN and CCN boxes,
respectively), which raises the possibility that the two segment
types could be interconverted by suitably positioned point muta-
tions (transitions). Naturally, amino acid abundance alone does ac-
count neither for homomeric amino acid stretches nor heptad
repeats characteristic for IDPs and coiled-coils, respectively. We
note that the amino acid distribution in segments predicted to be
both coiled-coils and IDPs in Swiss-Prot represent, on average, a
transition between those characteristic of coiled-coils and CSAHs
(Fig. S1), although the ﬁve longest such segments could not be
identiﬁed as CSAHs (Table S5). Moreover, CSAHs might be consid-
ered speciﬁc ‘‘monomeric coiled-coils”, and indeed they are often
Fig. 3. Segment overlaps of cross-predictions. (A) Overlaps with predicted coiled-coil sequences on the ccDB database, (B) overlaps with predicted IDP sequences on the
Disprot database, (C) overlaps with predicted coiled-coil sequences on the Swiss-Prot database, (D) overlaps with predicted IDP sequences on the Swiss-Prot database.
‘Disembl_hot’ and ‘disembl_rem’ stand for DisEmbl algorthms based on ‘hot loops’ and ‘missing coordinates’, respectively, whereas ‘amphi’ denotes AmphiSearch. Weighted
SOV(x) values are shown (see Supplementary data). Lower values and lighter box colors correspond to lower degree of cross-predictions.
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Moreover, they were found to replace coiled-coil segments in sev-
eral homologous proteins [10], suggesting interconversion during
protein evolution.
We conclude that there is no simple scenario for the interpreta-
tion of all cross-predictions. They might be mispredictions, indica-
tive of CSAHs or otherwise functionally relevant. Such segments
provide an example of the twilight zone between protein order
and disorder [40] and some of them might even represent an evo-
lutionary transition between different protein structural states
[41].Acknowledgements
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